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ABSTRACT
The increasing prevalence of antibiotic resistance is an alarming situation. There is a need to search for
new antimicrobials. Microbes extraordinarily acquire mechanisms to combat the synthetic antimicrobials.
Fortunately, the ancient system of Indian herbal medicine; Ayurveda has illustrated a wide range of herbal
medicines for different pathophysiological disorders. Piper betle is a plant, it’s leaves are consumed in
India as Pan or betel quid. This plant has various medicinal properties. It is used as a mouth freshener as
well as to improve bad breath. We have demonstrated the bacteriostatic activity of Piper betle on E.coli
and B.subtilis. In the present investigations attempts are made to study antimicrobial activity of fresh leaf
juice of Piper betle against two normal inhabitants of human oral cavity 1) Streptococcus mutans a
causative agent of dental caries and 2) a fungus Candida albicans a causative agent of oral thrush. The
study was carried out by disc diffusion method, agar well diffusion method and determining the
Minimum Inhibitory concentration. For S. mutans, there was 13.29 ± 1.5mm zone of inhibition by disc
diffusion method and 7.8 ± 0.8 mm by agar well diffusion method. After 24 hours of incubation the zone
of inhibition was disappeared by growth of bacteria, indicating the bacteriostatic activity of fresh leaf
juice of betel leaf against S. mutans. There was no zone of inhibition in Candida albicans suggesting no
any effect.
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INTRODUCTION
The increasing prevalence of multi drug resistant strains of bacteria and occurrence of newly evolved
strains having low susceptibility to antibiotics result in life threatening conditions. There is need to search
and develop all together different ways and means to overcome these challenges (Zy et al., 2005 Rojas et
al., 2006). Plant based antimicrobials may help to endeavor this goal. Piper betle is a stout glabrous
climber with heart shaped leaves. It is one of the well known medicinal plants used in the treatment of
various ailments. Several medicinal values of Piper betle are well documented such as anticarcinogenic
(Padma et al.,1989), as contraceptive (Sarkar, 2000), antioxidant action (Choudhary and Kale 2002, Lei et
al., 2003), larvicidal (Wardhana et al., 2007). Piper betle is among the plants that have been used for the
control of caries and periodontal diseases and bad breath (Ponglux et al., 1987). Razak and Rahim
(2003), Fathilah et al.(2006) reported the antibacterial activity of crude aqueous extract of leaves of Piper
betle against Streptococcus mitis, Streptococcus sanguis and Actinomyces viscous. These are the early
colonizers of dental plaque. Bissa et al., (2007) found the remarkable effect on oral microbial population
due to the synergistic effect of the combination of betel leaf, cardamom and clove. We have demonstrated
the bacteriostatic action of fresh leaf juice of Piper betle on E.coli and B.subtilis but no any effect on S.
aureus (Zombade et al., 2011). In the present investigations the antimicrobial activity of Piper betle is
studied on Strptococcus mutans and Candida albicans. Strptococcus mutans is a normal inhabitant of oral
cavity and involved in dental caries and tooth decay. Candida albicans is a fungus involved in oral thrush,
skin infections and genital tract infections. Therefore, in the present study Candida albicans was used to
assess antifungal activity of Piper betle if any.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Test organisms: Streptococcus mutans (MTCC 890) and Candida albicans (MTTC 183) were procured
from IMTECH Chandigarh. Streptococcus mutans (MTCC 890) was suspended in brain heart infusion
broth and incubated at 37oC for 48 hrs. Thereafter a loopful suspension from this broth was inoculated on
slant of brain heart infusion agar for further use.
Candida albicans (MTTC 183) was suspended in Potato dextrose broth and incubated at 37oC for 48 hrs.
There after a loopful suspension from this broth was inoculated on slant of Potato dextrose agar and
incubated at 37oC for 24 hours. For the antibacterial study the cells from logarithmic phase were used.
Antimicrobial study: Antimicrobial activity was studied by disc diffusion method and agar well
diffusion method.
Disc diffusion method (Bauer et al.,1966): The Whatman filter paper No.1 discs of the diameter 5mm
were used. The discs were sterilized in dry air oven. Each disc was soaked in 5μl of fresh leaf juice.
Antimicrobial or antibiotic impregnated disc releases the antimicrobial agent into the surrounding
medium when placed on the surface of solid agar. A zone of inhibition surrounding the test disc indicates
antimicrobial activity. 0.1ml of the inoculum of test organism was spread using sterile glass spreader on
the surface of bain heart infusion agar (for S. mutans) and potato dextrose agar (for C. albicans). A disc
soaked in leaf juice was placed on the medium at the center of the plate. The plates were initially
transferred to refrigerator for 30 minutes to allow the diffusion of the contents from disc to the surface of
the agar and then incubated at 37°C for 12 hrs. The diameter of the zone of inhibition was measured.
Disc soaked in Ciprofloxacin (10µg/ml) and clotrimazole (1%) were used as control for antibacterial and
antifungal action respectively, whereas discs soaked in sterile water were used as negative control.
Agar well diffusion method (Perez et al.,1990): Wells of the diameter of 3 mm were punched in the agar
using sterile gel puncher and filled with 10 μl of the fresh leaf juice of Piper betle. The antibiotic
Ciprofloxacin (10µg/ml) was used as the positive control for antibacterial action and clotrimazole (1%)
for antifungal action, while sterile water was used as the negative control. The plates were incubated at
4°C for 30 min to allow diffusion of the contents of the well into the medium and then incubated at 37°C
for 12 hours. The diameter of the zone of inhibition was measured.
Determination of minimum inhibitory concentration: It was carried out as per the recommendations of
NCCLS (1997).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For S. mutans there was a zone of inhibition of 32.29 ± 0.95 mm in control i.e. surrounding the
ciprofloxacin disc, whereas in experimental group i.e. Piper betle leaf juice soaked disc it was 13.29 ±
1.50 mm. In agar well diffusion method, the zone of inhibition was 34.83 + 1.58 mm in ciproflozacin
containiong well and 7.8 + 0.8mm in Piper betle leaf juice containing well (Figure 1). For Candida
albicans surrounding the disc and well containing fresh leaf juice of Piper betle, there was no zone of
inhibition. While surrounding the disc and well containing Clotrimazole the zone of inhibition was 28.5 +
1.4 and 28.2 ± 1.2 mm respectively (Figure 2). The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) for S.
mutans was 1.25%.
Zone of inhibition of S. mutans surrounding the disc and well of fresh leaf juice of Piper betle indicates
growth inhibiting property. Nalina and Razim (2006) demonstrated the antiviruence property of fresh leaf
juice of Piper betle against S. mutans. The zone of inhibition surrounding the well containing fresh leaf
juice of Piper betle was smaller than that of the disc. In the agar well diffusion method, the juice diffuses
through the agar while in the disc diffusion method, it diffuses and spreads on the surface of the agar.
Therefore the inoculated cells making contact with the leaf juice might have been inhibited to grow. The
components in the leaf juice that inhibits the growth of S. mutans might be volatile and unstable, therefore
till the juice gets diffused through the agar might get inactivated or their concentration might get depleted.
This decreased concentration might not be sufficient to inhibit the growth.
As far as the plant derived antimicrobials are concerned, their quantity in the crude juice is very negligible
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due to the presence of 90% water in it. Among these antimicrobials most of them are volatile and very
unstable in nature, therefore the component that is inhibitory to C. albicans till diffused through the well
it might get inactivated. Another reason for such type of observation is C. albicans has developed
resistance to most of the antifungal drugs (Mishra et al.,2007). Therefore it might have developed
defense to tolerate the unfavourable conditions.
Table 1: Diameter of Zone of Inhibition in mm observed in Disc Diffusion Method and Agar Well
Diffusion Method (Incubation Period 12 Hours, Temperature 37oC)
microorganism Diameter of zone of inhibition in
Control
in
mm
(Ciprofloxacin/Clotrimazole)
Disc diffusion
Agar well diffusion
S. mutans
C. albicans

32.29 + 0.95
28.5 + 1.4

34.83 + 1.58
28.2 + 1.2

C

Diameter of Diameter of zone of
inhibition in Experimental group in
mm
Disc diffusion
Agar
well
diffusion
13.29 + 1.5
7.8 + 0.8
---

C

E

E

Figure 1: showing the zone of inhibitions observed in Streptococcus mutans by disc diffusion
method and agar well diffusion method : Control (Ciprofloxacin ), E : experimental (Leaf juice of
Piper betle)
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Figure 2: showing the zone of inhibitions observed in Candida albicans by disc diffusion method
and agar well diffusion method : Control (Clotrimazole), E : experimental (Leaf juice of Piper betle)
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